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MILLING IN WESTERN CANADA.
Urv. D. WimltetNNI N last monti's issue oftlhe )o.INOiN MECIIlitANICAI.

ANti D .l.t Ni.ws i gave a brief sketch if miii-
ing in Wipiicg up to the date of the estabhshing of the
first roller iills i tic country. As previously noted tie
first roller milling in thtis western country was done in
the year 1882, during whici year Mhctillan's stone mill
was changed to the roller process, with a capacity of 300
barrels, and Ogilvie's i,ooo batrrel mill vas also coit-
pied aid put in operation. Two years later the lud-
son Bay Co.'s itili at Winnipeg was banged to the
rolter process, îvith a capacity of 200 barrels per day.
These city mits have already been fully described.

The largest and iost important itili in the \Vest, and
also the oldest roller inill, outside of Winnipeg, is the
fine miii of the Portage Milling Company, located at the
prosperous and rising town of Portage la Prairie, fifty-
six miles west of winnipeg. The mill is knov:n by the
naie of the Assiniboine miîill, and is operateci by a joint
stock coimpany, of wlhich 11. M. Campbell is presiden*
B. S. Thomipson sccretary, and J. McI.enagian man
ager. This mill was erected with the best nachinery
and in a substantial mannerat the start, ar.d lias accord-
ingly been able to work to the best advantage. The
mill lias been) kept running steadily, and a large trade
has been dane. Last scason it was found necessary to
increase the capacity of the mill, for which the building
afforded ample ioom, and now about 300 barrels per day
can bc turned out. The flour is largcly shipped direct
to Montreal. rhe company alsolias abranch warelioise
zit \Vinnipeg for the sale of its goods. One great ad-
vantage with mnilling at Portage la Prairie is thefact that
the bulk of the wheat required for grinding can be pur-
chased at the mill door. The famous Portage Plains,
now known alit over Canada, form a wheat.growing
region second to none in the worid. Here wheat fairly
luxuriates la the rich prairie soit, with its decp black
loan. The Ontario farmers who visited Manitoba last
season wee loud in tlcir praise of tiis region. One of
'tiems could hardly find words to express to the writer his
wonder on sceng two teanms of heavy horses attached ta
a binder get stuck fast in cutting a swath only half the
width of the knife. This was on a Portage Plains farm.
But to return to our subject, as intinated most of the
wheat ground at this miiil is purchased from farmers at
the mill door. In connection with the mili is an
clevator, with a capacity of i s5,ooa busiels. There is
a second mill a: Portage, which is worked partially on
the roller principle. This is the Marquette mill, oper-
ated by G. W. Boure. The town also boasts of the
lioneer oatneai mill, owned and operated by Johnson &
Barclay, both old miiill men. Mr. Johnson founded the
rotter flour mtill at Fort Qu'Appelle, which he sold out to
engage ii the present enterprise. Mr. Barclay lately
operated one of 0ie oldest flour mills of Western Mani-
toba, located at ihî e. As it was, of course, a stone
miii, it had to be abandoncd when the railway arrived at
Ilirtie. lie then went into partnership with Mnr. John-
son in the iica.cer oatmeal mill at Portage la lrairie.
As in the case of the flour mills, the oats are purchased
at the miiil door. The manufactures of the mill are
standard, granulated and rolled oatimeal and rolled oats,
pot and pearl barley. The trade of the firm extends ta
the Pacific coast of iritish Colunbia ta th.• west, and
occasional shipments of oatneal are made ta Eastern
Canada. An clevator v.as crected in connection with
this mill last season. Inl addition to these iilis, Portage
la Prairie las two grain shipping elevators of 50,oa
bushels capacity each, owned respectively by the Ogilvie
Company and the Farmers' Elevt-or Company. In
season a nunber of grain dealers a.e i. the market, and
considerable quantittes of grain are shipped out, in addi-
tion to what is ground at home. This will show the
importance of the place as a grain market.

Going wcstward froin Portage la Prairie on the main
i ine of the C. I'. R., the next nmilling point is the busy
little town of Carberry, ia5 miles west of Winnipeg.
Unhke l'ortage, whiclh is one of the oldest settied
districts of Manitoba, titis is a new town, and ias grown
ut> since 1882. it is one of the Ieading grain markets of
the west nevertheless, and a recent return shows that up
to the time of writing 88:,ooo bushels oi.
nats and barley,) have been tnarketcd fron the crop of
18S7. Thcre is a roller inil iere or about 150 barrels
capacity, operated by the Alanitoba Mtiling and Brew-
ing Company, a hmnîited hability joint stock concern, of
whicl W. L.. Iloyle is president, and R. T. Rokcly
manager. Tlcre are aiso several grain elevators and
grain shippers.

Continuing on wcstward on the mam line of the C. P.
R., the ncxt miilling point is the prosperous city of Bran-
don, the second largc.t place in Manitoba, and the larg-
est priinary grain market in Canad s. Brandon bas

already taken in frot the crOp of 1887 considerably over
i,ooo,ooo bushtels of wleat altne, and a considerable
quantity will yet be iarketed. Urandon has one niill-
ing establmsiiieit, operated by Alexander, Kelly & Co.
The imtill was establislhed alnost with the commence-
tuent of the town, in 1882. It was first established on
the stone process, but lias since been changed to a con-
plete and iiproved roller p-acess. The capacity of the
tmtill is s5o barrels daily. ia large export trade is done,
principally to Montrea, lit addition to local business.
The inîill is kept going steadily, and bas done a very
successful business. Oatmsae is aiso manufactured at
this miill, for whiclh there is a capacity of about 200 sacks
in a full day of 24 hours. There is an elevator in con-
nection witli the ittili, with a capacity Of about 35,000
busitels. liere also all the wheat required can be pur-
chased at the mill door, and irandon wheat is weil
known for its quality. There are four shipping elevators
at Brandon in addition ta the mill elevator, with a
capacity Of frot 35,000 to 4o,ooo busieis cach ; aiso one
sialler elevator of about 17,000 busliels capacity, and
several flat warehouses. The following figures will show
the growth of Brandon as a grain market : The year
1882 was the first year which ihere was a grain market
at the place, when about 25o,ooo bustels of wheat were
delivered. it 1883 the quantity of wieat marketed by
fariers reaclied 45o,ooo bushels. In 1884 about 56ooo
buslielsweremtarketed,and in 1885tieatiounthîad reached
900,ooo busieis. Iti 1886 there was soine falling off on
accouit of the drought, and the figuies front the crop of
the year feli to about the saute amtount as in 1884. The
wieat cropt of 1887 lias not yet been fully delivered, but
whilen in will pull tit pretty weli toward i,500,ooo bushels.
At one tinte during the prescnt grain season there were
seventeen buyers on the tuarket, which will convey soie
idea of the importance of titis place as a farmers' grain
mnarket.

The fourtl station westward from Brandon, still on the
main linse of the C. Pl. R., is the little town of Oak Lake.
This is a grain market of considerable importance.
lere a loo barrel roller inili was erected in s885 by 1).
Moore & Sonu. Saime timne ago the mill was purchased
by Leitchl Bros., general merchants, of Oak Lake, who
took hold and pushed the business vigorously. Late
last fali the mill was destroyed by fire, but the elevator
was saved. Messrs. Leitch decided to continue the
milling business in 'Manitoba, and after investigating
several districts, they decided to rebuild at Oak Lake
again. The miill is now in course of construction, and
will be ready for operation in the fali. It will be given
increased capacity over the burned mtili, and erected on
the most itnproved plan. The capacity will be about
200 barrels 'Messrs. Leitch have leased the new mill at
MNoosoiin, which they are operating with the object of
supplying tiheir custoniers until their new.mill is ready.

The next station west of Oak Lake is also a miiling
point. This is tue town of Virden, situated i Samiles wcst
of \innipeg. liere a rotler mill was erccted in :885,
and is nowr operated by Hoster, Craig & Co. The mill
luas a capacity of about 150 barrels daily. The pro-
prietors contemplate crecting an elevator titis season.
The miili was supplied with $2,ooo Worth of new mach-
tuery last fali. Flour is shipped westward ta British
Columbia and eastward to 'Montreal. Virden is a grain
mnarket of considerable importance. The estimated re-
ceipts frotn the crop Of 1887 amiount to about 6oo,ooo
bustels of wheat alone. Virden is the last inilling sta-
tion on the main liste of the C. P. R., within the Province
of 'Manitoba. The next station westward where a troller
four mill is located is the prosperous town of Moosomin,
in the territory of Assiniboia. This mill was commenced
in the sutiimer of 1886, but the project hung fire for a
considerable timte owing to certain financial and legal
dificultics. Work, however, was resumed and the mill
was complcted last fali by T. Fletcher. The mill has a
capacity of i 5o barrels, and was built by E. P. Allis &
Co., of iiwaukc, \Vis. There is a small elevator in
connection. Shortly after being completed, the mill was
leased ta I.eitcli Bros., of Oak Lake Moosomin is the
most important farmers' market in the Territory, and it
is estimated that whcat deliveries from the crop of 1887
will anount 10 300,000 bushels. There are two grain
clevators of about about 35,000 bushels capacity each.

The next point westward which boasts a roller four
mill is Wolseley. Thuis mili was estabbshed by W. D.
Cook and G. E. Cole, and is now operated by the firm of
Cook & Cole. The mill bas a capacity of abtut 125
barrels, and was conpletcd in the summer Of :887. A
20,ooo bushel clevator las also been erected. Messrs.
Cook & Cole are practical miiers, who have views of
thcir own. The mill was built under their supervision,
and the machincry was selected from several manu.
facturers, according ta their views of the various branches
of milling machinery. Wheat growing in this district

lias not yet attained the magnitude which it has throuth
Manitoba, but the quality of the grain marketed this sea.
son was very high.

At Indian Head station, 312 miles west of Winnipeg,
and the second station west of Wolseley, is a roller flour
mill of about loo barrels capacity, together with an
elevator. These were built some few years ago by the
Bell Farming Company, but owing to the financial
difliculties of the company the mili has not been oper.
ated for a year or two back.

The next station westward is Qu'Appelle Here is
located the mill of McMillian & Co., of Winnipeg.
Messrs. McMillan were doing a large trade with British
Columbia fromt their Wiinipegnili, and on this account
they conceived tlieideaofbuildingamiillin the western por.
lion of the wheat-growing country, which would be con.
siderably closer than Winnipeg ta their British Coluîmbia
market. Consequently they erected a mill at Qu'Appelle
in 1885. It has a capacity of 300 barrels, and is one of
the most complete and successful mills for its size, in the
country. As yet, there has not been sufficient wheat
grown in the district to keep the mili running, but the
difficulty will be obviated in time. In the meantime,
wheat is brouglit to some extent fron points in Mlani.
toba. The miit is kept busy supplying the British
Columbia and local trade, and also Indian contracts at
times.

The last and furthest western mill on the main lne of
the C. P. R. is located at Regina, 356 miles west of
Winnipeg. It is owned and operated by the Regina
Milling Company, composed of J. A. McCaul, M. Mc.
Nicol and J. R. Reilly The mill was erected in :885,
and bas a capacityof ioo barrelsdaily. Wheathas been
shipped froin this mill eastward to Montreal, but at
present there is not enough grown in the district to keep
the mill going steadily without bringing grain from
stations eastward. For the local and territorial trade,
grain cati be brought irom points eastward and ground
to advantage, but this cannot be done successfully wlien
it is desired to ship the four oack eastward again. This
difficulty, however, will be quickly obviated by increas.
ing settlement and extended cuit ivation.

So mucli for the rotter four n ills on the main line of
the C. Pl. R. west of Winnipeg. Mills in other parts of
the country will be dealt with in a following issue ofthis
journal.

MIessr<. 1nmueç Jonws & Son, the well-known mill firnishers. of
Tlhorold. Ont.. have made some changes in their advertisement
titis mionth iliat miiers would do ill to note.

Mr. Jaies Thurston. of Cannington. Ont.. lias engaged Mr. F.
P. Cae. *histlctown, ta remodl his mill. and readjust his pro.
gramme. in consequence of which the muill will be shut down for
some time.

M ssrs. Stahlschmiidt & Co., manufacturers of office and
school furniture. Preston. Ont.. have appointedi Messrs. F. A.
Whaceler & Co.. of Nrw York. as thcir Australian agents. with
hîeadquariers at Sydney.

Messrs. Geo. Wright & liro., of Wareian, Ont. aIre putting up
a 3 storey building for a new roller mil. Thcy will still retain
thecir mtone miill. so as to furnisi either stone or roller flour. The
conthuct for the suipply of ail nachinery and millwright work coin.
plctc is Ici tu Mr. E. P. Cave. of Thistletown.

Mcssrs. Kennedy & Son. Son. Owen Sound, Ont., have been
awarded the contract for building two duplex power pumps
for the watcrworks of Welland. Ont. One of these pumps %ill
have a capacity to raise x.5oo.ooo gallons of water. and the other
75o.obo gallons evcry twenty-four hours; the price beAng $2.6y5 t
Welland.

The new mill at Durham, Ont., for which the town recSetly
granted a bonus of 83.oo to Mr. Robert MeGowan, of Priceville.
Ont., is now in course of construction. The size of the building
w ill bC 32x52, and will consist of stonc lxsemenut. so feet high, and
3 storcys z2 fect high. solid brick. The mili will have a capaciiy
of zoo to 125 barrels per day. Tie contmctifor the furnishing of
ail machinetry and supplies. and putting the saine in operation,
has been let to Mr. E. P. Cave, of Thistletown, Ont.

Barrie. Ont., has granted a bonus of $7.oo to Henry Sewrey
to assist hn in establishing a stove foundry in connection with his
present steam eigine and mill works.

The Canadian Ga:ette says the Dominion Government bas
decided not to take part in the coming Paris Exhibition, but cee
is being taien ta insire that every publicity is given lin the Do.
minion to the opportunities aftorded by the Exhibition for the dis.
play of Canadie productis and manuactures.

Snider & Steckel, millers. Plattsville. Ont., have compromlsed ai
3oc. on the dollar. Snider & Vismer, millers,. Doon. Ont. are
offering ta compromise at Sc.. and T. & A. B. Suider, wMilkrs,

mernan Mis, Ont., are oficnt.g to compromise at soc.


